
Dear NAHMA Member, 
 
NAHMA is requesting your participation in an urgent grassroots effort to advocate for increased 
funding for Project-Based Section 8 (PBS8) contracts in fiscal year 2016. While the 
Administration has requested a funding increase for PBS8 in its FY 2016 budget request, 
NAHMA remains concerned that the funding level is not adequate to fully fund all contracts 
upfront for 12-months at the time of renewal. In the budget, HUD indicates that the requested 
amount for the program will be sufficient for 12-month funding, but this assumption is based on 
a transition to a calendar year funding model wherein all contracts are funded at once beginning 
January 1 each year. 
 
The shift to a calendar year funding cycle is an untested method that simply pushes a portion of 
the total annual contractual cost into the next fiscal year, and we are concerned with the 
accuracy of HUD estimates that provide for the total cost necessary to fund all expiring contacts 
for a full 12 month period, regardless if it is funded throughout the year (previous method) or on 
the new calendar year basis. 
 
Below and attached to this message are several documents that will assist you in requesting FY 
2016 PBS8 appropriations which are above the Administration’s request. You will need to ask 
your senators or representatives to make this request on your behalf to members of the House 
or Senate Appropriations Committees. If your representative or senator is a member of the 
Appropriations Committees, you may ask them directly (a recent NAHMAnalysis provides a full 
list of the Committee members). NAHMA Maps can help you identify your senators or 
representatives.  
 
The first document is a comprehensive overview of our request to Congress, which provides 
facts on the program’s funding history, our concerns with the calendar year funding cycle, and 
information for your Senator and Representative on how they can support our efforts. We 
encourage you to send this to your lawmaker and his or her staff for them to review the 
challenges facing the program and why our request for the program exceeds the 
Administration’s request. With this fact sheet, your lawmaker can make a stronger appeal to 
their colleagues on the Appropriations Committees. Please click here to view the fact sheet. 
**Please note that while the committee request deadline for the House of Representatives is 
March 23, 2015, the Senate Appropriations Committee has yet to establish its deadline** 
 
Next is a formal request summary which will fulfill your lawmaker’s information needs for them to 
complete their requests to the Appropriations Committees. Some members of the 
Appropriations Committees have different procedures for submitting a request. These 
procedures may  require specific funding levels from previous appropriations bills or other 
details about the program. This document will provide any information that an Appropriations 
Committee member may request. Please click here to view this request summary. 
 
The final documents are formal letters which we request that you send to the chairman and 
ranking member of both the House and Senate Transportation, Housing and Urban 
Development Appropriations Subcommittees. These letters again spell out our request to 
lawmakers and provide context for why this request is necessary for PBS8. The chair and 
ranking member of these subcommittees are responsible for drafting the FY 2016 
appropriations bills for HUD programs. We ask that you sign this letter and send it to the offices 
of the chair/ranking member listed. **Please note that the date line at the top of the document 
must be filled in with the specific date you send the letter** 
 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndzgw721J5xdwQsKfzDQPtPqdNOrPO9EVd7bVJ6UVByW9EVhd79J6UVdVV4QsCzBMSzss-ehod7dPhOrEIvkJYglecEiCmlS6Avl-4RRJwmVsTecEiCmlS6Avl-4RRJwmVsSWVtxTS7-LOdTDzhPRXBQSkmejK_t7BHFShhlKUzOEuvkzaT0QSyrd79K_8K6zBdCUVMQsFCXCM0kd9GXM0732NuRoj-4YrmfHG5cjKyNBTc1ww5NIgby4dfbkBgKyyNcCn4GM8N-B2UBllmkV_ZemgtdQJms-lIH8Y_U0G6ARtU02rpovssKr2sifMCq80o81sr43h04EXiAqRDgQg25FOH0Qg21_NCAq80D4zVEw4GM8N-B3h1eFEw5SPPONsnrwwq80J6EzZFBNDquwq81zXjBm1Ewud44E6y0n0VEwjKyUrhLsSFwTeyzmqbIs
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/k-Kr410edEI9I6zBNYs-CrKrhKejuuhd79EVvdET7cInhd7a9EVdET79Lf8CzAQsK6QrzDNOb1EVKqejt5zWBLy2FNB2kOOKMQzWLMCKJI2TbCVNB2kOOKMQzWLMCKJI2TbCTnbIe-M_R-hKYYqeuLsKCOyNOtTXEYJteOaaJT4ul3PWApmU6CQPpEVdTV5MQsFIT7e6zBcTsS03xFdnuRroPl-4WaX6vbUrFqIVYHpmhV_M1kd9GXM04SOM-UVsS4UAvxcQg0Mg2US86y09hSB8RHexEw4bjBm1Ew43_zd8Qg1e97Ph09lwhzZa6y2tjh0bJDDByUKT10Qg1qdh7XjbzeQZ0Qg37SDaI3h0Yq89gd40K1Ph0Dt5MSzuVIAuTIiOwcV8W
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/FZsSd1Mwrhojod7bzUVZcTsSzssCYYyqejhO-rhKepoKyqekjhOrhKejuuhd79EVsdET7fzAm3hPsQsCWb7Rbv45jza4FBBtxF7Rvxdtro5KndPza4FBBtxF7Rvxdtro5KndKKnotZx_HYztVUQsZuVtdB5zAXLThVqWtAklrK8YG7DR8OJMddICPhOrLObxEVjpKesd7apKVI053iqKY01MMInJm4_xf6RzWWxj4XELVtf1vrjbz1f_DOO3FKBGPDOJBp7D_05gQCHL00jrb3XzBPojyh-4Ph0310bzowq80B7qkzmIW6y0gJelo6y0gf-cQzh04UAvd40Bm16fQEq89Rd40KSuumbyXs43h05ER4vJcKcXjQ3h0cvqsGMd43NEwB0Qg2U7d42tQn3qdXCRBMVNDlgRca
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/5fHCMUi43qb2r1EVsv7fFCXCQrzATDAjhOqenPqdNPb5QjhOyqejqdNOrPO9EVd7bxJ6UVYsyMqerCzATho-FrUwGspgBcIHId8-HY9HHr0JOVKspgBcIHId8-HY9HHr0JOVJROX3LIfZvArLf6zDHTbFIEIsDt-WfbnjIyyHtN7BgY-F6lK1FJwSqejt-hsd7ardNPxEVjdTdw0EqjlTw0e65yZGMDY9USIvnkaoDt5_bFU2_5C_FcKc4_-v8lI7CWmHevaSlAuvY0l3iqKY01dIIfKendxe97Ujd40c40Kdy1Ew2ktFidqPEq812QVlwq810_UPid40jyhYQg2lo4o_ixEwDkQg2XpVVoKbJMgd40mzkh-QOUPJfgd40NZFOH0Qgf6y2k3h0bwsQg9ThsdETKrVMET4qqp


     Click here for the request letter for the House of Representatives T-HUD 
Appropriations Subcommittee 

     Click here for the request letter for the Senate T-HUD Appropriations Subcommittee 

Please contact NAHMA staff member Scott McMillen (scott.mcmillen@nahma.org) with any 

questions about this grassroots effort or the materials listed above. 

 
Scott McMillen 
Government Affairs Coordinator 
National Affordable Housing Management Association 
Phone: 703-504-9616 
Email: scott.mcmillen@nahma.org 
 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/1jWVIe3xESyMCMqen7NPWpKVJ6UVdVV4QsCzBYSzssONt4QsECzASzssCYYyqejhOUrhKev78I6zCVEVdQmfGm-8aD6k9jbaX3ifG_2qWSMbsKrD6k9jbaX3ifG_2qWSMbsKrtsKMXX3_nV6XPNEVWZOWrab79TvKzORQX8EGTshVkffGhBrwqrvdCzATvAn3hOCPssUqekPtPo0a6ARtU03xxoLqI9_2udH7RR2C9ThvOWu0LNpLWjbxnVP-9sbRrF_8lI7CWmHevaSlAuvY0l3iqKY01dIIfKendxe97Ujd40c40Kdy1Ew2ktFidqPEq812QVlwq810_UPid40jyhYQg2lo4o_ixEwDkQg2XpVVoKbJMgd40mzkh-QOUPJfgd40NZFOH0Qgf6y2k3h0bwsQg9ThsdETKr3KxzJL9
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/avndygwcz9J5xdwQsKfzDQPtPqdNOrPO9EVd7bVJ6UVByW9EVhd79J6UVdVV4QsCzBMSzss-ehod7dPhOrEIvkJYglecEiCmlS6Avl-4RRJwmVsTecEiCmlS6Avl-4RRJwmVsSWVtxTS7-LOdTDzhPRXBQSkmejK_t7BHFShhlKUzOEuvkzaT0QSUrd79K_8K6zBdCUVMQsFCXCM0kd9GXM0732NuRoj-4YrmfHG5cjKy_BQY1vyPvQCn2LPDYiUNYdD_8lI7CWmHevaSlAuvY0l3iqKY01dIIfKendxe97Ujd40c40Kdy1Ew2ktFidqPEq812QVlwq810_UPid40jyhYQg2lo4o_ixEwDkQg2XpVVoKbJMgd40mzkh-QOUPJfgd40NZFOH0Qgf6y2k3h0bwsQg9ThsdETKrnfVPfa472OEh
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